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•S'- NEW COINS DO NOT RKAR
OLD MOTTO OF ”IN

OOD WE TRUST.**

°f Nation*» Motto on
°°ld ami Silver Coins Is

Sacrilege.

Ij o
M ,ngton » Nov. 14.—1 n answer*hl°h* numerous protests

jfv.
**avp been received at the

loin
* * 10,,8P a *alnst the new gold

, Whtch have been coined wlth-
fWi worda In Ood We Trust ”

ett*
* nt OORGVeIt has written ar. which he today made public.

! ’ ter Allows:
tbe question of the new

«P we looked Into the
/°UT>d fhere was no warrant

o n fh
!or siting ‘ln God We Trust’

though As ttle CUBtom » ai-

Itown l«Wl warrant, had
fy jH* however, I might have

v
°rf y to keep the Inscrlp-

b» ? 1 anproved of Its being on
nfT Bl,t aa 1 did not ap"

b0
1 did not direct that It

be
®*a!n he Put on. Of course,
Pr the law Is absolutely In

the hands of Congress and any action
In that direction will be Immediately
obeyed. At present there is no war-
rant in law for the inscription.

"My own feeling In the matter la
due to my very firm conviction that
to put such a motto on coins, or to
use It in any kindred manner, not
only does no good, but does positive
harm, and is in effect Irreverent,
which comes dangerously close to
sacrilege. A beautiful and solemn
sentence such as the one In ques-
tion should be treated and uttered
only with that fine reverence which
necessarily Implies a certain exalta-
tion of spirit.

"Any use which tends to cheapen
It, and above all, any use which tends
to secure its being treated in a
spirit of levity, Is from every stand-
point profoundly to be regretted. It
is a motto which Is Indeed well to
have inscribed on our great national
monuments, in our temples of Jus-
tice, In our executive halls, and In
buildings such as those at West Point
and Annapolis, In short, wherever It
will tend to arouse and inspire a
lofty emotion In those who looked
thereon. But it seems to me emi-
nently unwise to cheapen a motto
by use on coins such as it would be
to cheapen It by use on postage
stamps, or In advertisements. As
regards Its use on the coinage we

have actual experience by which to
go.

"In all my life I have never heard
any human being speak reverently

of this motto on the coins, but I have
literally, hundreds of times, heard It
used as an occasion of and incite-
ment to the sneering ridicule which
It is above all things undesirable
that so beautiful and exalted a phase
should excite. For example, through-

out the long contest extending over
several decades on the free coinage
question the existence of this motto
on the coins was a constant source of

Jest and ridicule, and this was un-
avoidable.

"Everyone must remember the In-
numerable cartoons and articles
based on phases like ‘ln God we trust
for the eight rents,’ Tn God we trust
for the short weight/ ‘ln God we
trust for the thirty-seven cents we
don’t pay,’ and so forth and so forth.
Surely I am well within bounds when
I say that a use of the phase which
Invited constant levity of this phase
Is undesirable. If Congress alters
the laws and directs me to replace

on the coins the sentence In ques-
tion, It will be Immediately put Into
effect, but I trust that the sentiment
of the country, the spirit of rever-
ence In the country, will prevent
such action being taken. (Signed)

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.”

$40,000 Fire In Santa Rosa.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Nov. 14.—A Are

believed to have been of Incendiary
origin, destroyed two of Santa Rosa’s
most prominent business houses yes-
terday. The structures were the
property of Con Shea and were oc-
cupied by William H. Upton, dry
goods, and Fred A. Cooper & Com-
pany, groceries. The loss on the

; stocks and building will reach about
140,000.

Big Attendance at Power’s Trial
Georgetown, Ky. t Nov. 14.—The

third day of Caleb Powers’ trial for
complicity In the murder of Governor
Goebel of Kentucky, opened with In-
creased attendance. The first move-
ment of the defense was the filing of
three Important depositions In sup-
port of the avowal bearing on the
validity of Taylor’s clains to the
Governorship and making good his
pardon Issued to Powers.

Five men were seriously Injured
Monday when four tons of giant
powder and dynamite loaded In a
heavy wagon slid in the cut being
made by the Western Pacific In the
Feather river canyon. The driver
aacaped uninjured.

DIVIKG AUTO A SUCCESS
REV FILLER’S INVENTION DEM-

ONSTRATES ADAPTABILITY
ON LAND AND WATER.

New York, Nov. 14.—Waterland
I, the amphibious automobile in-
vented by Louis Revelllers of Paris,
proved Its ability here yesterday. It
took its plungs In the Hudson at Fort
Washington, in the presence of fifty
or more automobile and motorboat
experts. After half an hour spent in
diving from the beach to the river
and returning, and then cavorting

about in the quiet waters of the Hud-
son, the car ran up the bank and
across the New York Central Rail-
road tracks, climbed the steep hill
to Riverside Drive, and rolled mer-
rily down the drive amid the plaud-
its of those who watched It. The
opinion of the experts who saw It
was that the demonstration was a
complete success, though In Its pres-
ent form Its commercial value is not
apparent.

The Waterland looks like a nar-
row yawl boat decked over fore and
aft, leaving a cockpit for the naviga-

tor and a space behind him for two
passengers. It is thirty feet long,

six feet beam and about three feet
six inches deep amidships, tapering

to two feet at bow and stern, ft
draws about twenty-two Inches of
water. The motor can be transferred
by a most ingenious contrivance in-
stantly from the wheels to the pro-
peller. or applied to both simultane-
ously.

The four wheels are of wood thinly
plated with steel. They are chain-
geared and have hard rubber tires.
The four-bladed propeller is of brass.
Its bearings are protected from dust
by a metal hood, which is lifter as

Constipation.

For constipation there is nothing quite
so nice as Chamberlain’s stomach ami
liver tablets. They siways produce a
pleasant movement of the bowels with-
out any disagreeable effect. Price 25c.;
samples free at Armstrong’s.

I soon as tne machine enters deep
i water. The maximum speed of tho
machine on land is flfty-flve miles an
hour, and fifteen nautical miles
afloat.

Investigating State Printer’s Office.
Sacramento, Nov. 14.—Governor

Gillett arrived home last night and
this morning met with the Assembly
committee appointed to investigate
Stale Printer W. W. Shannon. At
noon the Inquisitors adjourned to the
call of the chair. It is the general
impression that the committee an-
t)c!nates the executive will call a
special session. In the event that an
extraordinary legislature 1s convened
the Investigators will be able to con-
tlude their work without being
forced to stay away from their duties
at home especially for the Inquiry,
.flembers of the committee who wers
seen are of the opinion that an extra
session will be called. It is believed
Governor Gillett so Informed them.

Police Arrest a Weil Armed Italian.
Chicago, Nov. 14.—Arrested at

the Union passenger station as a
confidence man yesterday, an Italian
who said his name was Salvatore
Messina, a merchant of San Fran-
cleco, was found to have about bis
person two stilettos, a magazine re-
volver and a pair of brass knuckles
with steel spikes on each Anger
band. He said he was on his way tm
Philadelphia to visit his molher-ta»
law.

An unKhuwn man, agjd 22, of Ger-
man type, in trying to board an east-
bound freight train at Condo siding,
four miles from Layton, fell under
the wheels and his body was cut in
two.

He Fought at Qettsburg.
David Parker of Fayette, N. Y., who

lost a foot at Gettshorg, writes: "Elec-
tric Bitters have done me more good
than any medicine I ever took. For
years I had stomach trouble and paid
out much money for medicine to little
purpose, until I began taking Electric
Bitters. I would not take $OOO for what
they have done for me.” Grand tonic
for the sged and for female weakness,
(»rest alterative ami body builder; best
best of nil for lame hack and weak kid-
neys. Guaranteed by Armstrong, drug-
gist. 50c.

TRYING TO MAKE HIM ANSWKKt.

Harriman Says He Was Asked Ir-
relevant Questions.

New York, Nov. 14.—Arguments
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion to compel E. H. Harriman to
answer certain questions put to him
during the investigation of railroad
affairs were begun before Judge
Hough in the United States court to-
day. The Government was repre-
sented by Frank B. Kellogg, who has
conducted the commission’s investi-
gation into railroad affairs, while
Judge R. S. Levett appeared for Mr.
Harriman.

The questions that Harriman re-
fused to answer related to the pur-
chase of stock of other railroads In !
the interest of Union Pacific and to
the Union Pacific dividend.

In a brief yesterday Harriman
takes the ground that the commia-

■ion in asking the questions sought
to go beyond the powers conferred
upon It by Congress, and that to
force him to reply to the questions
under the circumstances would be to
deprive him of liberty without duo
process of law.

Judge Hough said ae would allow
oach side three and a half hours to
present their ca~e. United States
District Attorney Stlmson opened
for the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. He said that tne commis-
sion before starting the investiga-
tion during which Harriman asked
the question which he has declined
to answer, had stated the object of
the investigation. This object, Stlm-
•on said, was to Inquire into various
combinations and consolidation!! of
alleged violations of the law by cer-
tain railroads engaged in interstate
commerce.

The worst prairie Are knows In
Minnesota in fifteen years is now
raging over the territory from north
Angus to a point a few miles north
of Crookston. The fire extendi
twenty miles north and south and
is finned by a fierce wind.

Special Excursion to Berkeley, Cal., Sunday, Nov. 17
For the Grand Opening Sale of

ens. inter no. 2
Tram Leaves Cahstoga at 6:20 a. m. and Napa at 7:10 a. m., arriving in time for the

BUS HEAD BREAKFAST ON THE TRAIT
Buy tickets to Stege Station, get off there; fare one and one-third regular, refunded to all lot buyers. Returning

leave Richmond at 4:49 p. m.
See our folders and agents for further particulars as to Boulevard Gardens Quarter-Acre Lots.
Boulevard Gardens Quarter-Acre Lots are the best investment ever offered in this specially attractive andsuccessful investment field. Lying on San Pablo Avenue, street cars running its entire length, the Key Route

surveyed through it, on the Santa Fe Railroad, right at the door of Berkeley on the line to Richmond, fertile
soil, lots large enough to admit of further subdivision at the pleasure of the purchaser, the last available tract
on the slopes of the Berkeley hills, in the direct line of industrial development that connects Richmond and
Oakland—here is your last and best opportunity to invest in BERKELEY’S BEST.

Its rapid advance in value is assured by every condition.

BOULEVARD GAR

rERMS: Payments on lots may be made in cash, certificates, bank books or checks. Get a lot-get the profits
rOI lDn\l Cut out, fill in and mail
vv/Ur vl » this order blank today.

Send me further particulars of Boulevard Gardens.
This does not obligate me to buy.

NAME
ADDRESS

Schmidt-Skilling Co., Inc., General Agents
No. 2172 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley, California

W.C I>' r'* ln ’* Cough Remedy.
etpt,. ! U H *»rr, Ind., a hardware

I'wmh»» l ? In Ida praiae of
* ''OOiili remedy. Ilia

‘ h"> nil .Vr*" "" ,, ieet to "onp ««<l
. 1 " re, 'tedy for the paat ten1 difaiyh they much leare<l the

chil-

»l, rn """""d he alwaya lelt aale
w| ien a l«,ttle n( Cham-

n«, remedy waa in the
Ter,,,
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nar fail"*! * pn,,, F) - l>nt tlda remedy
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lll( »lie liavo need it aay
for croup and whooping•»W by Armstrong.

The Best Doctor.
Rev. B. C. Horton of Sulphur Springs,

Tex., writes: ** I lisve used in my
family Ballard's Snow Liniment and
llorehound Syrnp, snd they proved sat*
isfactory. The liniment is the best we
have ever used for headache snd pain*
The cough syrnp hss been our doctor for
the last eight years.” Stevens Co.

It comes put up in a collapsible tube
with a nozzle, easy to apply to the sore-
ness and inflammation, for any form of
piles; it soothes and heals, relieves the
pain, itching and burning. Man Zan
Pile Remedy; price 60c; guaranteed.
Sold by Armstrong.

Mothers with little children need no
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Syrup tastes good.
It works off the cold through the bowels,
Hears the head; guaranteed. Sold by
Armstrong.

Heim Furniture Co.
St. Helena, California

See Us Before Buying Anything
We Handle. We Save You Money.

Prices Right or Money Back—Our Policy
Large Stock of Beds, Dressers, Cheffoniers, Chairs,

Carpels and Linoleum.

Heim Furniture Company



California also is having legal
holidays, says the Topeka Journal,
but nobody out there knows what
to do with them.

In congratulating Mayor-elect
Taylor President Jordan of Stan-
ford said: “ This means a new era
for California.” Let us sincerely
hope so.

Whether man descended from
monkeys or from the gods is not
nearly so important as the question
of his present conduct and the
promptness with which he pays his
bills.

A California legislature knows
about as much about finance as it
does about economy, in the opinion
of the Oakland Enquirer. Any un-
necessary legislative tinkering with
the financial situation is not likely
to mend matters.

� ■ ...

What a pity it is that there are
so many old gossips in this town
who delight in ruining the charac-
ter ot innocent maidens. They
should remember that they them-
selves have daughters, and they
should also bear in mind the words
of the good Christ, who said: “ Let
he who is without sin cast the first
stone.”

The state experimental farm at
Davisvillc is now ready for busi-
ness, and it is to be hoped that be-
sides demonstrations in methods of
production this farm may serve a
useful purpose in the economics of
production by showing the people
of the state of California what it
costs to produce given commodities
under normal conditions and to de-
liver them to the customer.

Rev. William Rader: “ Live for
somebody, you big, able-bodied
man, you bright, idle, useless, hand-
some woman. Change your atti-
tude to life and substitute persons
for things—and dogs. A world of
things is a most stupid world. It is
a kingdom of ciphers. To invest
one’s life in another life is to reap
a good harvest. No life can amount
to much that is purely impersonal.”

An army of department clerks at
Washington is at work on divorce
data and is confronted with the
segregation of an aggregate of 1,-
300,000 cases in the last twenty
years. It is estimated that more
than two-thirds of persons seeking
divorce have been successful in
their suits. This would seem to in-
dicate that limited term marriages
in this country are a condition and
not a theory.

Admiral Evans declines to be
brought into the controversy over
the comparative merits of army
and navy gunnery. He says there
is no practical way of comparing
the two classes of marksmanship
unless some army officer shall
hitch a mule team to one of the
twelve-inch sea const guns and
shoot it off while galloping across
the country at ten knots an hour.
This may sound like a joke, but it
is really about the nearest approach
the army could make to naval gun-
nery conditions.

While doing some shopping in a
down-town grocery store last Sat-
urday evening we chanfed to hear
a little boy ask his father who that
hungry-looking man was buying
beans. “That is our editor,” said
the father. “ What do editors live
on?” asked the inquisitive little
urchin. “ Why do you ask that
question?” asked the indulgent
father. “ Because I heard you say
you had taken our home paper for
three years and had never paid a
cent on it,” replied the boy. To
save the father from farther embar-
assment we left the store, but it is
safe to predict that the child got a
spanking when the father took him
borne. I

THE PRESIDENT
AND THE PANIC

Collier’s
Weekly.

Good for T. H I His procedure
during the market excitement has
been an honor to hia sincerity and
his nerve. A steady and long-
planned effort has been made to at-
tribute to his policies the present
demoralisation; which is as if a
patient should attribute to a doc-
tor’s diagnosis what ought to be at-
tributed to his own recklessness in
living. With metropolitan meth-
ods finding the light, with frensied
banking receiving its perfectly de-
served reward, behold the men
whose gamblers’ disregard of law
and caution has caused the trouble
shouting lustily; "The president
is to blamel” Happily the Wall
street cry will not prevail. New
York and Newport, and fragments
of other gilded centres, will warm
in sympathy, but among the peo-
ple, west and south, and even east,
responsibility for the present penal-
ties will be placed, not upon the
president, but upon the gentlemen
who have the almost diverting as-
surance to exclaim; "See that
man 7 He made this panic, be-
cause he helped to show us up.
Let us have an end to this. Give
us a man like Cannon or Fairbanks
for president—a safe man. Don’t
let Koosevelt dictate.”

HENEY AND THE
GRAFT PROSECUTION

-Sacramento Bee.

The fact that Francis J. Heney
is taking no pay for his invaluable
service in the graft prosecutions at
San Francisco has long been known,
but was not publicly mentioned by
him until a day or two ago when a
remark from the opposing counsel
drew it out. And when a sneer
followod, Heney said he did it
“ out of love of justice and good
goverpraent and decency.”

What a splendid example tolaw-
yers everywhere! Heney is not
rich, and the time he has devoted
to the punishment of the corrup-
tionists in San Francisco has in-
volved for him a serious lues of in-
come.

The city and the whole nation
owe much to Francis J. Heney, not
only for the grand work he has ac-
complished in San Francisco, but
also for the inspiring example of
patriotic citizenship he has set lie-
fore the world.-

The last ten years lias been the
golden age of American agricul-
ture. More advance has been made
than in any twenty or thirty years
in the nation’s history. Land has
increased enormously in value
since 1886, and is destined to go

I higher in the best farming sections.
| Prices for products have been good

I for some time, and are better now
I than ever. If the importance of
agriculture and the farmer increases
at the same rate in the future, and
it is sure to do so, the agricultural
life will lie considered the ideal
one, and to own a good farm the
very acme of felicity.

NEWS FROM THE
COUNTY SEAT

INTERESTING ITEMS AS TAKEN
FROM THE NAPA DAILY

PAPERS.

From the Register:
The Napa Canning company in East

Napa has closed down for the season. A
supply of tomatoes contracted for are
being shipped to San Francisco. The
season’s pack amounted to83.000 cases.

J. E. Jacobson, who was so fearfully
injured at Wicks flat near the Napa state
hospital Friday forenoon by a falling
tree, died Saturday morning. Every-
thing that the surgeon’s skill and the
nurse's care could do for the unfortu-
nate man had proved unavailing.

The managers of the Napa state hos-
pital met in regular monthly session
Friday. They visited the big dam which
is being built at Wicks flat by way of es-
tablishing a reservoir that will settle for
years to come the water supply for the
hospital. Witli a continuance of this
tine weather it is believed that thirty
days more will see the work finished.

G.T. Forsyth, general passenger and
traffic agent of the Southern Pacific, and
C. 8. Fee, district passenger agent, were
in Napa Friday, coming from Bnn Fran-
cisco in a touring car. The two railroad
officials interviewed committees from
the Napa chamber of commerce, the St.
Helena board of trade and the Cnlistoga
chamber of commerce in regard to secur-
ing better train service between points
in this valley and Ban Francisco. The
gentlemen favored the proposition laid
before them bv the committees from the
three towns and will act upon the mat-
ter at a later date.

From the Journal:
J. H. Jordan, whose leg was so terri-

bly crushed on Wednesday while sawing
wood at his home on Cedar avenuj, suc-
cumbed to his awful injuries shortly be-
fore midnight Thursday. Thedeceased
was a native of Portland, Me., and aged
62 years. Mr. Jordan and his family
came to Napa from Ariaona.

WASHINGTON
NEWSLETTER

THE NEWSPAPERS OF THE NA-
TION MISCONTRUE PRESI-

DENT'S IDEAS.

Various Opinions on ths Financial
Situation and tha Responsibility

of tha Chlaf Executive.

•pedal to The Calistogian.

Washington, Nov. 11—The president
la spending a large part of hia time these
d iya in explaining to financier*, capi-
talist* and business men that he i* not
the terrible bogey that he ha* been
painted by the conservative" pres*,
f<»r, curiously enough, it is not the so- ■
called ‘‘yellow Journals" which have 1
spread false reports concerning Mr. ■Roosevelt and his policies, hut the ultra
conservative newspapers which repre- ‘
sent, are read by and sometimes sup-1
ported by the wealthy men of New York !
and other large financial centers. Be-
ginning with hating the president, these i
paper* have gone so far in the splenetic |
opposition they feel towards the presi-
dent that they have represented him as j

| the enemy of capital, the destroyer of |
jprosperity and the incnlcator of class j

| hatred. His speeches they have printed
correctly, it is true, but the headlines
which they have put on them and the
editorials thev have written about them,
have so misled their readers that they
have done more than any other element|
to precipitate the recent panic and the
present financial strigency.

Mr. Roosevelt was recently besought
by one timorous financier to say some-

jthing in his message to the effect that
i every combination in restraint of trade
was not prejudicial to tiie public welfare
and that some combinations could not
be avoided. This man was completely

; amazed when Mr. Roosevelt read to him
< the forceful passage in his last message,

| dealing w ith this subject, and calling
iattention to the absolute impossibility
•of avoiding all such combinations. The
president said at that time it was one of
the worst features of the anti-trust law
that it could not be literally obeyed, for

| the impossibility of its observance work-
|ed a hardship to the just man who was
I compelled to violate the law and place
a premium on the illegal acts of the

' lawless capitalist. He will reiterate
I these vows again and believes that now
: congress will take the necessary steps to
! amend the law. This can be done by
the insertion of the word “ unreason-

i able" so that hereafter the law shall
, merely forbid combinations in unreason-
able restraint of trade.

Some idea of the difficulties of the
office of president might be gained from
a glimpse of the mail which each day
reaches the chief executive. Recently
most of the letters have had much to do
with the financial situation One prom-
inent banker writes, for instance, that
Mr. Roosevelt must compel congress to
enact a credit currency law and that
now “ no reasonable man can possibly
object to such a plan." The same mail

I brings a letter from an equally promi-
nent banker in another big city who
begs that the president will not be pre-
vailed upon as a result of the present
strigency to adopt the "chimerical and
revolutionary scheme of credit cur-

) rency which will bring ruin and des-
truction on the country as surely as
the day follows night." So, too, witli
the financiers who come to Washington.
The president is per|»etually saying,
"Gentlemen, all this is very interest-
ing, but wbut is it you want me to do?"
Most of them are utterly incapable of
telling, and when some of them try it
they find they are diametrically opposed,
and it usually ends in Mr. Roosevelt’s
suggesting that they go away and talk it
lover and, when they come to an agree-

i menl, let him know their plan. Gener-
jally speaking, they come to an agree-

I nient, and the little scheme which Mr.
jRoosevelt lias worked on so many of the

I financial princes of the country seldom
I fails.

1State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Luca* county. j 88
! Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the

jCity of Toledo, county and slate afore-
said, and that said firm w ill pay the sum
of |IOO for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
catarrh cure. Frank J. Chunky, i

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6tb day of December
A. D. 1886. A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall’s catarrh cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu- j
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Toledo, O. ISold by drnggints, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

ST. HELENA ITEMS.

BravltlM Takm From lha News-
papers of That Section.

From the Star of last Friday:
Ed MoAulsy whs severely burned by

an explosion of the oil furnace at the
sanitarium Wednesday.

Gladys, the five-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. ti. Ink, died at the
home of her parents early Thursday
morning of membraneous croup, follow*
ing measles.

The home of Dr. and Mrs. Franklin
fieyersdorf of Pope valley was the scene
of a very pretty wedding Wednesday
morning, it being the occasion of their
daughter, Lucy, to Samuel Miller.

From last night’s Sentinel:
The eleven-year-old son of Charles

York was taken ill with diphtheria last
Thursday. Health Officer Dockery im-
mediately established a quarantine. The
case was a severe one, but Dr. Newton,
the physician in charge, says that the

! boy is rapidly recovering.
I Attorney Henning has called the at-
tention of the town trustees to the sign

ion the Main street bridge, which reads,
“This bridge not safe for heavy loads.”

I He holds that the posting of such a no-
tice would not release the town from lia-
bility in case of an accident, and that in
maintaining the sign the town board
!Is simply “inviting a lawsuit.” He

j thought that if the bridge needed re-

j pairs in order to make it safe such re-
, pairs should be made.

LOCALS LACONICAL
Richardson's home-made candies com-

ply with all pure food laws.
McCullough’s ice cream parlor w ill he ;

| oj>eii every Saturday and Sunday until (
j further notice.

Money to loan on ranches. Long time
I and easv payments. See G. S. Cutler,

jBank of Calistoga.
Window washing and general work

done by the day or contract.
E. L. Garrett.

Card of Thanks—The undersigned
desire to extend their sincere thanks to
the many kind friends and neighbors for ;
assistance rendered them during the ill-
ness of the late Mrs. Hattie Cummings.

S. B. Clark and Family.

It is a well-known fact that persons ■
living in the pine forests do not suffer |
from kidney diseases. One dose of Pine-
tiles at night usually relieves backache.
Thirty days treatment, |l. Your money
refunded if not satisfied, Sold by Arm-
strong.

Call on Mrs. J. A. Stewart, upstairs
over McCullough’s store, for Richard-
son’s wash embroidery silk, pillow tops
and doilies, eyelet materials and Bat ten-
lie rg patterns and materials; also lessons
given in Battenberg; stamping dune at
reasonable rates.

Meeting Notice. —The annual meet-
ing and election of officers of the Calis-
toga chamber of commerce will be held
in the auditorium on Monday evening,
November 18th. All members are urged
to attend. By order of the President.

L. J. Bclkn, Secretary.
Clubbing Rates —The following are

popular clubbing rates with The Calis-
togian:
Calistngiaiiand Weekly Call |2 76Calistogian and Weekly Chronicle ;{ ooCalistogian and Weekly Examiner « :i(Ki
Callatoglao and Weekly n v Tribune. .. t .'»o

The above are splendid opportunities
for farmers, mechanics and others to
avail themselves of who have not the
time to read the dailv press.

Railroad Time Table.—Passenger and
mail train arrives from San Francisco
via Vallejo at II a. m. and 7:12 p. in.;
passenger train via Tiburon arrives at
0:05 p. m.; passenger and mail train
leaves Calistoga for San Francisco via
Vallejo at 0:20 a. m. and 2:50 p. m.;
passenger train leaves Calistoga for San
Francisco via Tiburon at 7:50 a. ni. and
2:50 p. m.; freight train arrives from
San Francisco via Suisun at 12:30 p. ni.and departs at I p m.

BIRTHS.
C irtK3Tfß “iAt October thewlh of ( leyelHiid W Carpenter (nee MamieCasttier), of a daughter.

Redlands, Novembers, the wife ofio? dM‘ Fowle ’ formerly of Calistoga. of a

”if November 1, the wife•a j. l. lintel, ofa son.
BCIARONI—Near Lodi. November 1, the wife ofLouis Sela ron I, ofa son. ;

The Weekly Calistogian
C A. CARROLL. Editor and Proprietor

~

BCBBI KIPTIOS RATES.
Tn Weekly Calistooum I*. published every

Friday evening at the following rater:
One Year (in advance) W 00
•lx Month* 100
Three Month» SO

The CaMhtogUn, in deference to the frequent
request of many uf ila subscriber*. 1» »topped
at the expiration of »übacrlption only when ao
ordered prevlounly. The date opposite your
name on the wrapper or paper snow» up to
what time your oubscrlptlon »» paid.

All po*tma«terfc are authorlied to receive
and receipt for »übwilptlon».

Sample coptea forwarded free on application.
Entered at the CalUtoga postoffice aa second-

ala»» rnaM matter.
Office—Bank of Call»toga Bldg.. Lincoln Ava.

LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES.
|*er square, one insertion •!

per square, each subsequent insertion— ao

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING RATES.

ferInch, one insertion *9er inch, each subsequent insertion 25

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING RATES.
Commercial or business advertising will be

rated according to terms and amount of space
contracted for. Yearly contract» are made on
the basis of 10 cent» per Inch per issue,

Local readers are 10 cents a line lor the first
insertion and 5 cent» a line for each subse-
quent Insertion,

. ... .

All transient advertising must be paid for in
advance. . ,

,No deviation from these rates, and in case of
»11 legal work, affidavit* of publication will
not be furnished unle»s prepaid.

Friday Cvaning... November 18, 1907

Be Charitable
To your borne an well an to yourself.
You need not Buffer from pains of any
sort—your horse need not suffer. Try a
hoilie of Ballard's Snow Liniment. It
curen all pains. J. M. Roberta of Bak-
ersfield, Mo., writes: “I have used
your liniment for ten years and And it
to l>e Ihe hest I have ever used for man
or beast.” Sold by Stevens Co.

In the case of morbid people the only
photographs that do them justice are
blue prints.

TEA
The way to buy tea is in

packages; somebody is
responsible for it

Your tracer returns your money U you don't
Vks Sckilliat's Bool; mspay him.

The Fanner’s Wife
b -cry careful about her churn. Sh«
M aids It thoroughly alter using, and glveait a sun bath to sweeten It. She knowsthat If her churn is sour it will taint thebutter that is made In it. The stomach Isa churn. In the stomach and digestiveand nutritive tracts are performed pro-cesses which are almost exactly like thechurning of butler. Is It not apparentthen that if this stomach-churn is foul itmakes foul all which is put into it?The evil of a foul stomach Is not alonethe bad taste In the mouth and the foulbreath caused by It, but the corruption ofthe pure current of blood and the dissem-ination of disease throughout the bodyDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
makes the sour and foul stomach sweet.It does for the stomach what the washingand sun bath do for thechurn—absolutelyremoves every tainting or corrupting ele-ment. In this way it cures blotches,pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellingssores, or open eating ulcers and allhumors or diseasesarising from had blood.If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste Inyour mouth, coaled tongue, foul breathare weak and easily tired, feel depressedand despondent, have frequent headachesdlxr.y attacks, gnawing or d Istress In shim-

nji-pir Hiiminrrr.w irrririMinn
ii inu 11 —ni 1 1 ■i ip ■

"

. ' - . re UI.'UOMIIStcb. constipated or irregularbowelsor bitter risings after eating and'

of the age say oI them.

Suffered for Five Veere.
** 1 Buffered for live veere with W"»*

•ml liver tru.rl.le. . hirl.
~ei„. evroee tire bark end » “mdlug

headache. I had dyepepel* eml eee«r
con.tlp.lrd that I could not move my
bu.ela without e cetlmrlic. I »»« < nr«.l
by Chainberlein*. etonieeh end »vor

tebleta and liava been well now (or■ all
month.," .ere A. s. Strickland olth»l-
-tanooge, Tenn. S»M by Arniatrong.

Some men get married becauae they

are llr©«l of lining to

-H-d-h-W-t-H-H-l-H-H-l-W’ 1
EQUATOR

FURNACE

Why do you have cold chill*
creeping over vow in going front
one room to another in the winter
when we can install an Equator
All-Steel Furnace that will burn wood
or coal ami warm every room in
the house, at ahont the same cost
von now have forone good fire?
*

We can install these in old or
new houses if you have a small cel-
lar or basement.

Price Complete

From $l5O to $250
Send ns description of house and

we will make estimate.

:: Young Hardware Co.
115 Main Street

Napa, California
I I Mill l-l-H-M-H I I H-H-H-i

Sugar 2c
Potatoes Ic

We sell at these prices to compel introduc-
tion toour“qnalltv groceries.” (INK ORDER
ONLY TO ONT: FAMILY, call for Combina-
tion Order No. 87V. Kvery item guaranteed or
money buck. Notice immense saving in eachone. Good till November 22.
25 lbs Pure Cane Sugar 0$ 2o I 50
25 lbs Fancy Burbank Potatoes Id 1c 25
2 lbs S. C. H. Tea, any flavor, or 3 lbs our

Celebrated 40c M. and J. Coffee 1 00
2 , a -iiii Pure Eastern Making Powder or 1

gal.jug Catsup, Mu-lari or Sauce, orboltfc Supreme Olive Oil for 1 00
4 cans Carnation Cream 25
10 bars Laundry Soap 355 lbs Fancy New Prunes 40
4 pkgs Heeded Raisins or Currants 504 tins New Pack Peas, Corn or Tomatoes . 50
1 lb Citron,Lemon or Orange Peel 25
Total for all, unchanged • . . . $5 00

Specials All This Week
Fancy Burbank Potatoes, 100 lbs .
stringMeans, new pack, tin only..
Roast Mcef, No. 1 tins only
Corn Beef. No. 1 tins only
Tomatoes, solid, No. 1 tins onlyVienna Sausages, No. tins only .
New Citron, fancy, lb
Moiled Cider, quart35c, bottle
Sugar Peas, new pack, tin only..
New Finest Walnuts, lbNew Almonds, Hi
Seeded Raisins, new, 2 pkgs
New Evap. Peaches, lb
New Evap. Apricots, lb

CASH STORE
_

NOW NO. 14to 24 STCUART ST S. F. ONI
WHOLESALE MAILORDER RATES TO FAMILIE
WRITE US FOR PRICED CATALOG SAVES

Notice to Tax-payers.
Notice is hereby given that all taxeson property in the Tow,, of Caliatogawill be due and payable on

Monday, October 21, 1907,
And will be delinquent at 5 p. in. on

Monday, December 16. 1907,
And nnlcsa paid prior to said last nameddate, fifteen per cent will be added to all
sum* tine as taxes.

Payment of taxes will be made be-tween the lionre of 9 and 11:30 a. in.and 1 ;30 ami 3;30 p. m„ at my office inthe Town Hall.
D. E. POWER, Tax Collector.

T. B. McGlmsey Bert Levy t

The Cabin
1804 Geary Street

Near Fillmore

Telethonsthone c c * •

" E* T 731» san Francisco ;;
w ' " 1 ' ' I I I I I I I I I | | | | !,

Notice to Creditors.
kktatk of RKif.l,

dkcrahki
N°T":li HF-HKIIV c,l\WTOUm I“V; "f Wad Km«lhe ( rcilltorsr.f, *nd nil perHgHliiM till- said dcccnted, fti17“J vouchers. »)

'»""»"I
.wr.'ris^'a.VaXTi.';
Anaiiiuiiraio,el ihe'eHill 1,' 1
"“•aat Napa, fe*,,.,*.

Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

Un'tki* Static* i.and Omci, I
<>aki.and, California.Ori. n, ion?. {rf* HF_ ,)f! (>K the united states

, onpo that w.-re totnllv- destroyed Inrp"n“T; fllv,,f A f'p il >«••». \9>M\. Imv-
hi.-irT - .iV'J**! from the D« ncr*l (.And Oflb-e,v"mS5 4, lirrr**® f,,11y rMame<t "" MoihUj. N«-

omÄ, Ä°V- f l*.r ,ttnd wwlied Rt thisv/m.Uir'T ' pr ‘ l '*• "**'■ »'«ve been kept in
hCXI,,n COOM *» ,ak' M

w jlj "P f »n or after theiXrf ’ n. the or,l,‘ r of H'«lr receipt. Mini
win be noilttod by

{».*? ."hij 1' ,u' ror Ibrougli their representative*forward ih.. reqln.hr lint «tlonrtdéred *M,ll'»*l<>n« will not be lurlher
T. O. DANIEU>, Itegluter.
8. 8. MOKTON, Koeelver.

Wednesday Special N^ij
November 20, IQO?, will be a

GLOVE SALE GLOVE SALEAll mi* I .risen Pin* PmukL Vu /«■ *•All our Ladles' 2-claip Fin* French Kid Glovci, the
$1 00 and $1 25 Glove, on talc for one day. i
the »tyle you will want lor Fall and Winter, ,0

11 N
forget Price and Day.

All. SIZES
PROM

UP TO S 59c NEARLY ALL
COLQ M, Also

BUCJMany other Bargaru for Wednesday not mentioned
GREAT VALUER anti all Color* iu Ladle** and MW Swtat-r. .

—-

M Uses' |1 AO. So don't freese. inter*. UdWnjj

A NEW LOT of Hand Bag* 100 different styles to select from u
'

plain and Fancy, tfto up. “*• Brown

SELECT YOUR Winter Coat* now while the stock 1* c 0
Children’* 14 00 up.

A NEW LINE of Fell and Winter Dress Good* In Plaid* Ch#nfc. *

Ladle* and Children. 80c and 50c yd; worth 45c and «i yS* g^jMhiaria

Udia

Sent! for Hinpin
WE GUARANTEE lit on all our Tailored Suits. No charge .

1908 Models. Not 2 alike, and our prices are below *Uy prlc»,.

LARGEST STOCK of Heady Made Tailored Skirt* in the valley i .....and Color*. Plain and Mixtures, from 13 50 to |2U; MU- Skirt i

Mail Orders Filled Promptly

Goodman-Lautcr Co., Inc,
ALWAYS RELIABLE

Main and Spring Streets, St. Helena, Cal.

10 Per Cent Discount Sale I
McCullough’s

Two Weeks—November 2 to 16
Teddy Bears Dolls Games Japanese Chinawjre |

Antimony Indian Baskets and Novelties
Cut Glass Leather Mats Leather Pillows Leather Albums *

Framed Pictures and a host of other Articles
Suitable for Gifts.

BUY NOW! MAKE MONEY!I
Comic Postals Ic each for one week only. Calendar Pads and Wood for Burninj.

*

Also Pyrography Sets. Buy now and get Presents ready for theHolidays.
■M 'h 't' * •** •*' '** 'i' 'l' & -Jr \tr a, if Ak.vk'Aci w.. _•-w t ” M w W- * w ffCw* w S * . if

After Halloween i 1
If you worked hard carrying some gate or wagon away out J
into the country and your back aches from It, trya bottle of |

Armstrong’s Electric Liniment
It will take the ache out of your back with a single nibbing.
You can have a good laugh at your night’s fun and not a
tinge of pain or ache to mar your good time. Armstrong's
Electric Liniment

Is Guaranteed to Do Good. 50c bottle.

Armstrong’s Drug Ston,

WINTER WEAR
RUBBER BOOTS
RUBBERS
UMBRELLAS

Everything for Wet Weather

I C. J, o™. R. H. WALSH I
Mr** VA * *.lt *.**#**#**# *„ « a a* .. .. .t*»»»***"^

A Surprise Ip Stort
awaits you. It's «i 'hi > ‘l0" g
chock lull of good things In 11» •>

A Well Selected Stock of O'*8*

No shell-worn, mu,ly ,ood
ever leave this place- No '

we dispose ol is always g

goods and Shat too al •

under price.” You're
•landing order* for *«PP
We guarantee and stand y

•ell and that * why y«i n
safe.

E. N. HAYES

CE3EO
Bus.ness College and

Engineering S*

!• ?*W
_ KrM.Ä"fA

..I»*
n»» ,lirr„K „„rli

Book-k.’-pIMK. "I"
ri*ll. Klvrlrl

hHtK*. yljiniilrt 1Mlnlnf. *'Mn

kulu'moUle K ,| ,";rer'»«; porfj*»*
KX"-,.> » .

Tull lon nmy **

H»hoolrWrite ..r pertlf'tler*,,



IM AND
COUNTY NEWS

u,mat has transpired dur-

-INO the week from all

available sources.

Abbreviated Paragraph* That

Htv, coma to tha Caaual
Eya of tha Editor.

Bomor k»* il that Charley C. id agoorl

j
1( you doubt It, ju.t auk

D»„W-
A foreot fire wan burninu on Mount Bt.

H,ien« I»1 Kriday *nd B ",nrday' No
ol any consequence baa reaulted

(rem the blaze.
II,» board ol town trustees did not

„ton Tuaaday of tbla week, but have
Mtlnoffi their meetlnaa until the gov
Iraor’l legal holldaye ceaae.

rp to the Aral of the month 108,500
hunting licenses have been iaaueil in the
■Uie. In N«P« county alone 1265 toga
ol the |1 denomination were taken out

»ad twoat ISSeaeb.
j A. Sampson, a well-known and

highly rented resident of the county

|Wt ) died Tuesday of typhoid fever. He
wtt 'tfeå -11 years and was a native of
this state. He was a brother of C. B
Simpsoi'ithe well-known traveling man.
fho »isits Calistoga.

B. H. Curry, proprietor of theGeyser
springs, is having one of the late Clarke
Foss’ stage conches overhauled at W. H.
Brown’s blacksmith shop, and will use

it next summer tocarry passengers from
Cioverdale to the Geysers. The wagon

was originally Mr. Foss’ favorite coach.
The town of Santa Barbara is to have

• new training school building to cost
111,925, and one of the successful bid-

ders for the contract is Alfred Jensen,
formerly of Calistoga, and of the firm of;
Jensen & Springer. His many friends
here will be glad to learn of his good for-
tune.

A. Navone has commenced the erec-
tion of his new saloon building across
from the depot and on the old Tritsch
site. The building will bea frame struc-
ture, one story and 47x80 feet in dimen-
sions. M. Moran has the contract and
the bnildmg will be pushed to speedy
completion.

The store of Henry Hortop at Ruther-
ford was burglarized last Friduv night
ind considerable plunder, including
many valuable watches, was taken.
Sheriff Dunlap was notified the next
morning and went to the scene at once,
bat the midnight marauders had covered
up every possible clue that would lead to
feir capture.

OiTnesday afternoon while William
Spier* was speeding Sable around the
nee tnck on the springs ground, the
horsestepped into a hole and fell down.
Theanimal broke the shafts on*, of the i
Vehicle and becoming frightened broke
awavandran to town. Mr. Spiers was:
thrown out of the wagon, but aside from
being covered with mud, escaped injury. |

The people of this community owe a
debt of gratitude to J. P. Robinson, the
youthful but energetic station agent of
theSoathern Pacific depot. On a recent
•Wilkin of The Calistogiau he took j
the matter up of lighting the depot by
electricity with the railroad officials,
•xl \u a week’s time a man was sent
taretowirethe property and the lights
9frt lorned on for the first time Wed-

night. Good for you, Mr. Rob-
inson.

Theboard of supervisors assembled at
N>pa Monday for the purpose of acting j•poo their regularmonthly business, but 1
•« District Attorney Silva advised them!
that the passing upon claimsagainst the
county would be illegal during Governor
Gillett’s legal holidays, the board ad-
journed until the first judicial day. But

Mer in. Sonoma county the board metthis week ami attended to the regular
routine of business.

Saturday a marriage license was
oed to Mat Yudnich, age 36, a native
Austria, and Miss Katie Platt, age 29,

1unlive of the same country. Both are Iwienie of Calistoga. A license to wed
■«Mmbogranted H. P. Nelson, age 26, a

California, and Miss Augusta
n . age 23, a native of Minnesota.

r««dents of Napa, and G. A. Mc-
-81, a native of California,

Annie Wilson, age 38, a native of
and both residents of Napa.

The annual meeting of Calistoga chap-
’°* 0. E. 8., was held last Sat-

* * vei) ing and there was a large

A "V r °* members present. Worthy
Matron Hattie Ashton pre-

MtrtK ntheabBence °* Worthy Matron
' »Thairlwall. The newley-elected

.

° boBen Rro a 8 f°H°WB: Hattie
w°rtl»y matron; E. E. Light,

»j.
* Patron ; Adele Light, associate

fcirth ra conductress; Sira jar* *wociate conductress; Lois |
fa

r®' treasurer; Ruth Porter, secre-
afresh merits followed the elec-

ts Ceren,o,, y *nd a most enjoyable
*,a‘* hy the members. The in-)

100 take pj®ce °n the evening"Member 30th.
Calistoga baseball team added an*

Sunday to their long list
lnlo^ r,eB defeating the Santa Rosa
m w

n* "hv a **ore of 6to 4. The con-
* interesting thronghoul, and the

0 mJ! 8 *° do some good playing
U,e v ‘ ,*ltors. The score up to

•ook i° f e n ‘nt *‘ inning was 4-4 mid
rogjj

* HH H'ongh an extra round
m .* reHnired to decide the game,

'•»in * judgment ami clever base
'tosin* Calistoga team sent the ,8 r “n *cr°SS the plate. Luther
•y fo *V» forme«l the bat--1 Stall loca,s’ and C - F * C,ark Roted
H4i J’re Arrangements have been
Mksul * re*urn game next Sunday

diamond, andas each team

lihh won h Kiiine, tliia iWiiling one willno doubt bo the bent content 00011 herelliia seHHnn.
D. S. Howard, who owna the Two-mlle 1house property, ia ,ery low and not ea-peeted to live.
There lias been a lot more gravel poton the streets again this week under thedirection of the marshal.
Tlie president and the governor haveIssued their proclamations setting apartThursday, the 2Hth Inst., as Thanksglv-1

ing day.
Don’t forget the special excursion toBerkeley ne t Sunday to the boulevardgardens tract. If you are interested godown and see the properly.
The morning subject at the Methodist •

church next Sunday will be “Aggressive-
Evangelism;” evening, “How May IKnow Whether I Am a Christian or
Not?”

Rev. N. M. Fiske of San Anselmo will
again occupy the pulpit of the Presby-terian church here next Sunday. It is
expected that the new pastor will soon
be on the field.

At the annual banquet of the Napachamber of commerce to be held on
November 22nd, Governor James N. |Gillett will be the guest of honor, and
other prominent men will be present.

The Misses Borchelt brought as fine a
lot of ripe Logan berries to The Calls-!
togian office on Wednesday as were
grown at any lime last summer. They
picked them from their place in the hills
west of town, and they are certainly
beauties. Ripe berries of any kind are
somewhat unusual in November.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
are losing no time these days in getting
ready for their bazaar to be given on De-
cember 71 h There will be booths for
fancy work, candy, ice cream, aprons,
comforters, food, plants and the little
girls’ booth. All will be made as at-
tractive as preceding years, and this
bazaar promises to equal if not eclipse
any of those gone before. Come out and
judge for yourself.

The supervisors of Sonoma county on
Monday granted a Iranchise to the Snow
Mountain Water and Power company
for the stringing of wires and carrying
electricity practically all over the coun-
ty. The company was given a franchise
for a trunk power line through the conn-1ty from north to south, with a branch ■
running across to Napa county, some j
time last year, and the work is well un- j
der way. The new franchise is for a
system of feeders.

C- B. Turrill, the expert photographer
of San Francisco, has been spending the
week in this locality taking views for
the Nor h of Bay Counties association’s
promotion work. He has hitherto taken
over 500 negatives of the beautiful scenes 1
and attractions of this county for use in
promotion work, and is an artist at his j
business. In company with L. J. Bulcn,
secretary of the local chamber of com-
merce, they visited Lake county last
week and secured many valuable views.
They report progress all along the line |
up there.

Lois lone, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C- G. Davis of Haywards, for-
merly of Calistoga, died Tuesday of scar-
let fever and diphtheria. She was only
sick two weeks, but suffered great agony.
She was aged 3 years and 3 days, and
interment was made at Lorenzo. Mrs.
Davis, the mother of the child, is very
sick with the same dreaded diseases, but
at this writing is improving slowly. This
is very sad news to Mr. and Mrs. Davis’
many friends here and the sympathy of
the entire community is extended to
them in their sad bereavement.

Kelley-Green Nuptials.
A very quiet wedding whs solemnized

on Monday at noon when Miss Lillua
Green became the bride of Philip E.
Kelley of Calistogu. The wedding cere-

-1 mony was performed at the home of thei
! bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. i
Green, at Haywood, Sacramento county,
in the presence of immediate relatives
only. Rev. W. E. Story of Sacramento!
officiated.

The bride is well known to a large por- j
tion of the people of this section, having
made frequent visits here to relatives, j
and is a young lady of high attainments !
and extremely popular among those who
know her. The groom is the eldest son j
of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Kelley of this;
place, and Is an honest and industrious |
young man. He is a member of the
firm of Kelley Bros., the local liverymen. |

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley have a host of
friends here who wish them a long and
happy married life together. They ar-
rived home on Tuesday evening’s local
and will lake up their residence in this
place.

Chamber of Commerce.
There will be a meeting of the Calis-

toga chamber of commerce at the audi-
torium next Monday evening. This will
be the annual meeting of the chamber

1 and it is earnestly requested that all
members be present. Officers will be
elected for the coming year and a full
statement rendered of the past year’s

j work.
i Francis Hope, special representative
of the North of HayCountiesassociation,
will be present and deliver a lecture on
the work accomplished by that organize-

I turn, also a lantern slide lecture of Napa,
Sonoma, Lake and Mendocinocounties,

i This is the same lecture delivered by

Mr. Hope at the ferry building in San
Francisco each day toprospective settlers.
Every member of the local chamber
should hear Mr. Hope, as it will give
them an idea of the grand work that is
being.accomplished.

FARMERS HOLD
THEIR INSTITUTE

MOST SUCCESSFUL MEETING
OF TILLERS OF THE SOIL

HELD AT NAPA.

Prominent Speakers Were Present
and Much Interest Was Taken

In the Session.

I The annual meeting of the Napa
Counlv Farmers’ Institute was held inNapa on Thursday and Friday of last
week, and there was a large attendance
of farmers and visitors. Chairman D.J. Brown of Browns valley preaided. Ij There was a sp'endid musical and liter-
ary program, and very interesting papers ij were also read on agriculture, viticul-,

i ture, horticulture and dairying.
Professor VV. T. Clarke of the agricul-

tural departmentof the state university II delivered an address on “Alfalfa Plant- !
| nna Care.” He spoke of the land
that must he chosen to plant alfalfa,

j Ihe land must be moist and must he
| plowed quite often and deeply. He rec- j

ommended a fall planting with Utah |
seed, which is the most satisfactory seed j
this year, it being cleaner than other j
varieties. Alfalfa should he cut at the
time when the blossoms first appear and I
stacked with straw, the proportion be- i
ing two to one. The mixing of straw i
makes a very palatable food for stock j
and is also profitable.

Professor C. Westergaard of the state
university then spoke on “The $4O vs. Ithe $lOO Cow." He very interestingly j
regarded the comparison of the scrub!
cow ami the well-bred cow. For agricul- (
tural and climatic conditions in Napa,
the Jersey and Holstein breed were sug- i
gested by him as being the most suit- jable in the Napa valley

State Forester G. B. Lull told of the I
great needs of preserving the forest areas j
of the country. He said steps had been j
taken to guard the forests so as to pro- 1
tect them against fires. Mention was!

j also made of the forestry departments iI that have been established in the col-
leges throughout the United States so as
to enablestudents to study forestry from j
a scientific standpoint. Great stress was i
laid on the plaining of eccilyi t :s tret s,
they being used today in preference to
other harder woods.

A. D. Butler of the horticultural com-
mission gave a short verbal report re-
garding the peach blight and cautioned
farmers to spray the’r trees now to pro-
tect against the blight. Mr. Butler also

j advised farmers not to plant trees too 1close together, as each tree cannot re-
I ceive its necessary amount of nourish-

j ment.
“ Weeds, and How to Destroy Them,”

I was discussed by Professor C. Wester-
i guard. Methods of destroying weeds,

| which are common in Napa valley, were
; presented. The Morning Glory, the
I farmers’ greatest enemy, was discussed
at great length. Numerous methods for
destroying the dreaded weed were pre-
sented. the following being the most ef-
fective: “To smother the weed by cov-

: ering the affected s|»ot with pumice.”
This method has been used by farmers
in the valley and found to have done
the required work. Another method
was that of covering the ground where
the weed is with tar paper. For other
perennials Professor Westergaard rec-
ommended cutting the weeds’ foliage,
thus preventing the roots from getting
their necessary food, which would event-
ually kill the roots. Mustard can be
killed by spraying with blues tone.

“Cereal Improvement," by Professor
G. W. Shaw, was one of the most im-
portant subjects dwelt upon. He ex-
plained how cereal development was not
advancing in this state as it should, the
deterioration being due to farmers, who
have planted inferior grades of grain,
w hich have exhausted the rich soils and
at the same time yielded poor crops.
He then mentioned how other grain-
producing states have increased their
value millions of dollars by planting su-
perior grain.

The prizes for the best corn, in which
forty contestants participated, were
awarded by J E. Beard, the first prize
being a tie being No. 25, W. K. Garwood
of Calistoga, and No. 28, F. O. Godwin
of Capelie. C. H. Kestor’s box, No. 40,
was awarded second prize. The prizes
were given by Thompson, Beard & Sons,

the first prize consisting of $lOO and the
second $25.

The many handsome specimens of
fruits and vegetables that were on exhi-
bition at the institute are worthy of
mention. The samples of corn which
were entered In the contest presented a

most creditable display. Pumpkins, to-

matoes. potatoes, apples, and in fact ev-

ery fruit and vegetable which is mature
at this time of the year was to be seen.

Hundreds of photos loaned by the Napa
chamber of commerce were placed about
the hall, showing the many homes, the
valley’s attractions, its wonders and its
advantages. The samples of vegetables
and fruits on exhibition were all grown

under ordinary conditions and on Napa
soil by Napa farmers.

The institute as a whole was consid-
ered the most successful that haa been
held in this county for many years.

PERSONAL MENTION
Miss Ida Grate »pent Monday iu the

metropolis.
C. Ratio went down to the city on

Wednesday morning.
Attorney W. T. Rutherford was up

from Napa yesterday.
L. H. Hopper was in the city again

I tins week on business.
County Surveyor O. H. Buckman was jup from Napa Monday.
Mrs. Minnie Powell went down to the:

metropolis Tuesday morning.
Miss Clara (irafe returned to her home

t in Napa Wednesday morning.
Mrs. H. L. Parish took passage on last

Saturday morning’s down train.
i Miss Hazel Hickliu returned to Oak*
land on Monday morning’s flyer.

Miss Ida Swift and Miss Irene Satley
spent Monday at the county seat.

Mrs. J. K. Ingals returned home Mon-
day morning from a visit in the hay.

H. M. Pitman and wife returned Sun-
day morning from a trip to the city.

Mrs. Susie Bray was a passenger on
yesterday morning’s flyer for the city. (

Marshall Rutherford arrived last night lon a visit to his parents for a few days.
Thomas Vice Jr. of Vallejo wasa guest

i at the home of C. L Teale last Sunday.
I H. F. W. Bpreen and wife were in the

I city the fore part of the week on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Fonda Holdridge was a passenger
lon last Saturday morning’s outgoing

j flyer.
j Nicholas Ford came up from Vallejo

! las* Sunday and played ball with the
} boys.

j K. B. Gray, a photographer of Pasa-
! dena, is here with his family for the

i winter.
I Attorney Henry MePike of Ran Fran-

i cisco came up on last night’s train on
; business.
I Miss Minnie Bryant was here this
* week on a visit to her mother, Mrs. M.

j L. Bryant.
j E. S. Conner came up from the city
j Sunday morning to spend the day with

| his family.
Conductor Chappell is iu chargeof the

Vallejo train today, it being Conductor
j Corbell’s day off.

C. P. McMerrick spent Wednesday in
Napa visiting at the home of his son, j
C. W. McMerrick.

j B. F. Grauss came over from Santa
Rosa this morning on u couple of days
visit to Ids mother.

I Mr. Harbert and family of Adin were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Lane the

J fore part of the week.
Giles Hunter, who is slightly under

the weather, is spending the week at
home with his mother.

Mrs. A. V. Turner and two children
were among the passengers on last Sat-
urday morning’s down train.

Mrs. W. Kbeling went down to the
city Monday morning to spend the week
visiting relatives and friends,

j Mrs. Seeord was up from the city the
I tore part of the week on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. E. S. Conner.

I W. Y. Fleming and wife went down
'to the metropolis on Wednesday morn-
' ing’s early train for a few days’ visit,

j Mr. and Mrs. H. L. White and Mr.
land Mrs. Richard Schmidt were south
i qound passengers on this morning’s

1 flyer.
( Mrs. H L. Peters came up from Oak-
land on Wednesday morning’s train on
a visit to her motherinlaw, Mrs. Sophia

iPeters.
j A. H. Clarke and E. Bonsall were in ;
' town again this week in the interest of
the Berkeley boulevard excursion next
Sunday.

Miss Edna Stewart was up from Berk-
eley tile fore part of the week on a visit
'to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Stewart.

A. L. Tomasi and Miss Virginia To-j
niasi of Knights valley went down to j
Oakland Monday afternoon to spend the
week visiting.

Miss Amy Robinson of Ceres, Stanis-
laus county, is here and is an assistant
to her brother, Station Agent J. P. Rob-
inson of the local depot.

C. W. Armstrong and wife returned
home Monday evening from a month’s
visit at Carmel by the sea and other j
interesting places in Monterey county. I

Dr. J. W. F. Lewis and wife went
to the city last Sunday morning, Mr. |
Lewis returning the same evening, but 1
Mrs. Lewis will spend some time visit-
ing there.

W. Kaufman, Billy Delaney and:
“Denver” Ed Martin were here the!
first of the week on their way to Harbin
springs to train for Kaufman’s coming i
match with Mike Sullivan.

Mrs. H. H. Brown, Mrs. G. 8. Cutler.
Mrs. Elisabeth Bailey and Mias Wol-
ander were among the passengers on
yesterday morning's cannon ball train
for the new and greater Ban Franciaco.

L. A. Nash of Adin ia here and In-
tends to a|KMid the winter at the homo
of Mr. and »fra. C. W. Bane. Mr. Nash
conducted a livery »table here away
back in 1876 and ia well remembered by
many old-timers.

O. H. Linscott baa gone away with a

view of finding a new place to locate,
lie may decide on Oregon, but wherever ,

tie may cast Ida lot Ida many friends
here widi him ancreaa. Oscar ia an up-
right and industrious man and a valu-
able addition to any community.

FRUIT GROWERS
WILJJONVENE

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MEN TO
MEET IN CONVENTION

AT MARYSVILLE.

A Very Interesting end Instructive
Seseion Is In Store for Those

Who Attend.

j The Thirty-third Fruit Growers’ con-
vention will be held at Marysville, un-
der the auspices of the state commission
of horticulture, commencing Tuesday,
December 3rd, at 9:30 a, ni., and con-
tinuing until Friday, December 6th.

The object of these conventions is to
bring together the various branches of
the state’s greatest industry, to get them

; into closer relations, to exchange views
I and experiences upon all matters bear-
ing upon good fruit growing, and upon
all horticultural matters, to secure better

| results for the growers’ labors and better
markets for their products.

To these ends papers will be presented
and addresses made upon all subjects
bearing on the fruit industry. These
will be open for discussion, and all ques-
tions germane to the subject w ill l»e an-
swered.

These conventions have steadily in-,
creased in interest from their commence-1
nient thirty years ago; have been largely '
the cause of the great growth of the I
fruit industry, and have been of incal- j
culable value to the growers of the state, j
and it is determined to make this, the!
thirty-third, the best and most compre- 1hensive that has ever been held.

Very many questions of vital ini|»ort-'
a nee to all who are concerned in the I
fruit industry, in any of its brunches,
will come before the convention for dis-
cussion and consideration, and it is di-
rectly to the interest of all to be present. !

Moat of these questions are upon the ,
many serious problems w hich now con-!
front the fruit growing industry, and I
which alone can be solved by the com- 1
bined wisdom and energy of the fruit J
growers and by theirco-operative action |

A cordial invitation is extended to all !

fruit growers, shippers, wine makers, !
raisin growers, packers, nurserymen, |
university people and horticultural ofli- I
ciuls of the state, and all others inter- '

esled in this, the principal productive Iindustry of California, to be present and I
to take part in the proceedings of the |
convention.

Arrangements have been made with !

the Southern Pacific, the Atchison, To- I
peka and Santa Fe, and the Northern
Electric railroads for special excursion
rates over their respective roads, and
people within reach of any of these lines
can secure tickets direct to the conven-
tion at reduced rates.

Arrangements have been made for ho-
tel accommodations, and a committee
will meet all membersof the convention
and see that suitable accommodations
are furnished each one.

Arrangements will also ho made for
entertainments and excursions, and ev-
ery effort will be put forth to make this
convention the beat ever held, and the
whole affair a most enjoyable one to all
who attend.

Resistant Vines For Sals.
Bench grafted vines; also choice Ru-

peslris St. George rnolinga. Bench graft-
ing to order. Orders taken for 1008 de-
livery. Boy at home and you can see
what yon are getting. Stock can Ims in-
spected at nursery before purchasing,

J. V. llaikb, St. Helena, Cal.

Appendicitis
In line in a large measure to abuse of the
bowels, by employing drastic purgatives.

* To avoid all danger, use only Or. King’s
New Lite Pills, the sate, gentile denser»

I and Invigorators. Guaranteed tor head-
ache, biliousness, malaria and jaundice,

1«t Armstrong's i 26c.

New Ads Today.

The following firms and individuals
have new ads in today’s Calistogian:

Goodman-looter Co., special sale.
| Smith’s Cash Store, groceries.

Levi Strauss A Co., overalls.
Schilling’s Best—Tea and Coffee.

I Young Hardware Co., equator furnace.
Notice to creditors, estate of Sigel

Kookard.
Thompson, Beard A Sons, general

merchandise.

Neuralgia Paina.
Rbeumatiam, lumbago ami aclatic

paina yield to the penetrating influence
of Ballard’a Snow Liniment. It pene-
tratea to the nerve and bone and being
abaorbed into the blood, ita healing
properliea are conveyed to every part of
the body, and effect aome wonderful
curea. 25c, 60c and »1 00. Sold by Slov-
ene Co.

LOCALS LACONICAL
Hot tamales every day at the Calls-

toga restaurant.
Lost. —A silver cigarette paper case

with initials of “J. R. F.” Finder
please leave at The Calistogian olhce
and receive liberal reward.

E. B. Gray will ojam a photographic
studio on Lincoln avenue in a few days.
Portraits, souvenir postals and every-
thing in the photographic line.

I will take orders for French imported
grafted resistant slock for the second
shipment to arrive at the end of Febru-
ary if placed during the month of Nov-
mber—not later. H. 8. Dexter.

Caustooa Lodok, No. 233, F. 4k
and A. M. —Stated meeting to-
morrow (Saturday) evening at 8 o’clock.
Second degree. Ity order of the Master.

F. M. Cutler, Secretary.
Do you know that Pinesalve Carbol-

ized acts like a poultice in drawing out
inflamation and poison ? It is anti-
septic. For cuts, burns, eczema and
clacked hands it is immediate relief.
Sold by Armstrong.

Foe Salk— A thoroughbred Jerseybull
from registered stock; three years old,
dark in color, light nose, dark stripe
down the back; a handsome animal.
Inquire ot

8. B. Clark, Franz Valley.
For Rent—The J. P. Martin ranch, ’

1% miles from the Calistoga dept, con-
sisting of 85 acres, 10 acres bearing prune
orchard, 8 acres vineyard, good pasture, '
all securely fenced. For particulars ad-1
dress J. P. Martin, 282 E. First street,
Napa.

A Significant Prayer.
“ May the Lord help you make Buck-

Jen’s Arnica Halve known to all,” writes
J. O. Jenkins of Chapel Hill, N. C. It
quickly took the pain out of a felon for
me and cured it in a wonderfully short
time.” Heat on earth for sores, burns
and wounds; 25c at Armstrong's.
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FOLGERS
GOLDEN GATE
CO
Bulk
coffee

soon loses
strength.
Save the

aroma
and flavor by buying

Aroma-tight tint. Never labulk. ,

J. .A. Folger (SL Co*
Caubll.h.d la iijo

■an Vr ano taco

C. M. HOOVER
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Children’s and Misses’ II
Shoes

Just the Thing for School Wear
AT

F. L Grauss
FOR THE BEST

Bargains in Hats, Shoes
and

Winter Underwear
Go to Stevens— ■A



B HIS LIFE
AND SAVES IOi(

HITCHES TO BLAZING CARS OF
DYNAMITE AND DRAWS THEM

BEYOND DANGER POINT.

M*" la Blow*, ro Fragments and Cit-
izens Will Erect Monument

In HOmtCSr of His Heroism.

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 9.—Through
the heroism of Engineer Jesus Gar-
cia. the Mexican town of Nacozarl, In
the State of Sonora, and Its popula-
tion of several thousand people, were
laved from destruction yesterday
afternoon. Garcia gave up his life
In his effort, however, and bis body
was blown to atoms.

Two car loads of dynamite on the
narrow gauge to the Pilares mines
took lire in some mysterious manner
and the town, shelter and population
were threatened. Garcia backed his
locomotive and coupled it to the
burning cars while the population
fled. Opening wide the throttle and
tooting his whistle at every yard to

warn others away, he started down
the road and go. half a mile from the
station before the flames ate their
way to the explo«‘-vea and set off the
two cars of combustibles.

With a roar that shook the town
an \ a force that tore a hole in the
earth twenty-five feet deep, the dyna-

exploded. Not even a piece of
tV a body of the Mexican has been
found.

The people of the will erect
a monument on the site of the acci-
dent in his memory. Money already
hr'ing been raised for that purpose.

Garcia had Just pulled the cars up
beside a station house full of Mexi-
cans when the explosion came and
thirteen of these were killed. Sev-
eral were also injured in the neigh-
borhood by flying dehs s from the
wrecked cars, locomorwe and sec-
tion house.

An American lad. John Chisholm,
who was playlnff off at considerable
distance, had his life crushed out by
a railroad tie, hurled 200 feet
through the air. His father was a
conductor on the road on which Gar-
cia was an engineer.

Town of Keswick Destroyed by Fire.
Redding;. Cal., Nov. 9.—Fire at

Keswick at 1 o’clock this morning
destroyed about every business house
in town which the big fire of Febru-
ary spared. Total losses are $60,000
and insurance small.

The buildings burned include Gil-
lespie House, Kalamazoo House,
Europa House, Hollister House, John
Miller’s Opera House, Wallace Cros-
by’s livery stable, the only merchan-
dise store in town and half a dozen
dwellings. North street was stripped
bare of buildings from California
street, east to School street.

The fire was supposedly of incen-
diary origin. It was discovered on
the roof of a shed in the rear of L.
Mazzani’s store.

Ticket Agent Kills Himself.
Fresno, Cal., Nov. 7.—John S.

Baugh, for four years night agant of
the Santa Fe at Visalia, aged 50
years, yesterday committed suicide
In a dramatic manner.

Baugh was in the habit of going
off duty at 10 o’clock in the morning,
and a half hour before quitting time.
In the presence of the station agent,
he took a revolver out of the drawer
at the Santa Fe ticket office, calmly
and deliberately shot himself through
the heart, replaced the revolver in
the drawer and dropped dead.

Examination of Braugh’s books
has as yet shown no shortage and no
reason is known for the act.

Ouion Enter Out of One Food Race.
Chicago, Nov. 9.—Raw onions as

a steady diet have failed with James
Hurchell of Aurora, HI., who at-
tempted to live on them sixty days.
He gave up in six weeks.

Edgar Brobt, a neighbor, is still
holding out on beans, and Henry
Shoden, who adopted sauerkraut as
his only food, is still in the ring.

Dr. T. I. Allen, the peanut ex-
ponent of Aurora, is confident he will
outlast all the other single-food
contestants.

Grill flanged at San Quentin.
San Quentin, Xov. B.—Convicted

»f murdering William F. Pearce In
Sonoma county, July 23, 1906, A. J.
Qrill was hanged at 11 o’clock yes-
terday morning.

Grill maintained to the last his
innocence and self-possession. It
had been Grill’s belief that he
would eventually regain his freedom,
but when Warden Hoyle of San
Quentin notified him that his hope
of respite had been shattered by the i
refusal of Governor GHlett to order
a slay of execution, the convicted
man broke down.

CALIFORNIA BREVITIES
The residence of Mre. 0. P. Laird

of Garfield Park, narrowly escaped

destruction by fire Monday night by
a child leaving a burning candle on
a bedroom floor.

Harry Scaronl. a High School
student of Santa Crus was struck on
the head Monday and severely In-
jured. A number of students were
engaged In putting the shot. One of
them threw the leaden ball 32 feet,
and In Its flight the missel struck
Scaronl on the forehead.

Adjutant General J. B. Lauck,
Wednesday, Issued orders for the
mustering into the N. O. C. by Brig-
adier General John A. Koster, of
Company C of the Fifth Regiment,
which la to be stationed at Berkeley.

Harry Woods, who last Saturday
gave a man named Ferley a severe
beating In Santa Rosa, was arrested
on Wednesday on account of the
seriousness of Ferley’s condition.
The latter may die.

Tbs Jury failed to render a ver-
vlct In the case of A 1 Hay, charged
with malicious mlchlef In beating
the slot machines of Napa Junction
by means of a wire device, by which
he secured over (250. Prejudice
against the machines Is said to be re-
sponsible for the mistrial.

The year has been a record break-
er for the vineyardists in the neigh-
borhood of Martinez, Contra Costa
county. The rain of last week, while
quite heavy, did little damage, as
the cold, dry spell following had the
effect of drying the rruit.

Oscar Stern, of San Jose, passed
away Wednesday night at his resi-
dence on East San Fernando street.
He leaves a wife and three daugh-
ters.

The anti-saloon committee of ten
of Stockton is making a hard fight
to have saloons closed on Sunday
In that city.

With a cry of pain. Mrs. Nagle,
wife of Chief Deputy County Record-
er Ralph G. Nagle of Santa Rosa,
Thursday night sank back and died
of heart disease.

“Indian Joe,” the last full blooded
Indian in San Mateo county, was
killed by an electric car Wednesday
near Easton station, two miles north
of Burlingame.

One workman lost his life and n
score of others were menaced Mon-
day by the premature explosion of a
blast at a rock quarry In Upper
Fruitvale. George Tasse was the
victim.

While attempting to board a
southbound passenger train at
Castle Rock, six miles south of
Dunsmuir, Thursday night,, Ross
Edwards was thrown beneath the
wheels and killed.

The enormous passenger traffic
Into California has made necessary
an increase In the transportation of
the Santa Fe and a fourth transcon-
tinental daily train is to be added
to Its equipment. The Salt Lake
road will also shortly add another
overland train. This move has long
been considered by the Salt Lake of-
ficials and the increased winter
travel that is expected makes the I
Improvements almost imperative.

The Postmaster General has al-
lowed an additional carrier for Fres-
no, from November 15th.

In the football game Saturday be-
tween the University of California
and Stanford University, the former
were defeated.

Judge John M. Gregory, a pioneer
resident and at one time Superior
Judge of Solano county, died at his
borne In Sulsun Friday night.

L. B. Frasier, a prominent real
estate dealer of Ukiah, died suddenly
while writing a letter In the lobby
of the Palace Hotel on Saturday.

The sum of $100,200 was paid to
the workmen at the Mare Island
yard Saturday. This sura represents
the amount which is now being paid
twice monthly at the yard.

Two men and one woman com-
mitted suicide In Los Angeles and
vicinity Monday because of despond-
ency over 111 health. They were Mrs.
William R. Slaight, John S. An-
drews and J. O. King.

Prominent women, members of
the Improvement club of Santa Rosa,
Monday afternoon decided that they
would no longer tolerate the weeds
and unsightliness of the rural
tery and so they have set Saturday.
November 23d, as cemetery cleaning
day. Armed with hoes and rakes
they will pay a visit to the cemetery
and have Issued a call to all lot own-
erf to aid them by clearing up their
plots. The ladies have also asked the
Santa Rosa high school boys to as-
sist them in making the big cemetery
respectable.

Fire Makes Thousands Homeless.
Iqnique, Chile, Nov. 11.—Fire, en-

tailing losses amounting to $1,000,-
000, the largest since 1882, visited
this city yesterday, and in conse-
quence no less than 2,000 are home-
less.

Seven and one-half blocks were
burned before It was under control.
The property destroyed was mostly
dwellings of the poor, about a mile
from the commercial quarter of the
city.

A Hard Debt to Pay.
"I owe a debt of gratitude that ran

never be paid off,” writes G. 8. Clark of
Westfield, lowa, “for my rescue from

death, by Dr. King’s new discovery.
Both lungs were so seriously affected
that death seemed imminent, when 1
commenced taking new discovery. The
ominous dry, hacking cough quit before
the first bottle was used, and two more
bottles made a complete cure.” Noth-
ing has over equaled new discovery for
coughs, colds and all throat and lungcomplaints. Guaranteed by Armstrong,
druggist; tOc and *1 00; trial bottia free.

BOOTH SAYS FAREWELL
'vra

IUI'NDER OF SALVATION ARMY
MAKES ADDRESS ON NEW

YORK CITY HALL STEPS.

New York, Nov. 9.—At a monster
op?n air demonstration General
Booth, the founder of the Salvation
Army, who sailed today for Europe
after what probably will be his last
American “campaign," last night
bade bis soldiers in this country and
the American people generally fare-
well.

General Booth made his final ad-
dress from the steps of the City Hall
to thousands of adherents and
friends of the Salvation Army.

After the meeting General Booth
dictated the following farewell words
to the people of America:

"Farewell America? You have
given me a generous welcome. On
this visit I have seemed to have come
nearer to the heart of the nation
than on any other occasion. Fain
would I hate stayed longer with
you. Indeed. I would have wished
that some method might have been
Invented by which I could have been
constituted one of your own sons
and so take a practical step toward
the realization of that fatherhood of
the people which must of necessity

be the first step to that brotherhood
of nations on which so many hearts
are set.

"But I understand this to be Im-
possible without sacrificing ray
fatherland. My visit has been a
busy, and I hope, successful one. I
have noticed among other things to
reveal to me the fact of the improved
understanding as to the object and
methods of the army, together with
the existence of a higher apprecia-
tion of its value and Influence.

BANK OFFICERS ARRESTED.

Depositor of Defunct Portland Trust
Company Charges Felony.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 11.—J. Thor-
burn Ross, president; George H.
Hill, vice president, and T. T. Berk-
hart, treasurer, of the Title Guaran-
tee and Trust Company, which went
Into the hands of a receiver Wednes-
day last, were arrested Saturday,

and a warrant Is out for John B.
Altchlson, secretary, and Frank M.
Warren, a director of the defunct In-
stitution. The charge lodged against
them Is accepting money on deposit
while knowing the bank was in-
solvent.

Under the laws of Oregon this Is a
felony, punishable by a maximum
fine of $l,OOO or imprisonment In the
penitentiary for two years, or both
fine and Imprisonment.

The arrests were made on com-
plaint of C. F. Ehman, who alleges
that on October 28, the day before
the present day-to-day holiday period
began, he deposited in the bank the
sum of $550. Ehman alleges that
the officials of the bank knew on that
day and had for some time previous
that the bank was insolvent.

Woman Prefers Jail to Relatives.
Chicago, Nov. 9.—Miss Rose

Haines, who spent a fortune on the
open board of trade, expressed a de-
sire yesterday to remain in the wo-
man’s quarters of the county jail
rather than be released on parole to
a relative living at Mellam, Wiscon-
sin.

Miss Haines is 35 years old.
Her father was the late Matthew
Haines, from whom she inherited a
fortune of $40,000, which she lost
in speculation. She was arrested
for stealing diamonds. She has been
In jail two months, her relatives re-
fusing to obtain bonds for her, al-
though they were amply able. They

i believed that the imprisonment
would have a beneficial effect.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS
A body believed to be that of Qua-

tave Lahmann, Sr., who mysteriously
disappeared a week ago from New
Orleans, was found in the Mississippi
river Tuesday afternoon by divers.

John C. Dueber, of the Dueber
Hampden Watch Works at Canton, ;
Ohio, said to be the largest watch
factory in the world, died Wednes-
day afternoon.

John Mitchell, president of the
United Mine Workers of America,
who recently underwent an opera-
tion for apendicitis, continues to im-
prove, and everything is favorable
for his ultimate recovery.

A verdict of not guilty was re-
turned Wednesday lu the case of
Benjamin H. Talmage of Denver,
tried in the Federal court at Ros-
well, N. M., on the charge of land
fraud. Only one ballot was taken
by the Jury.

Steps have been taken by the Pro-
testant Episcopal church to build a
complete system of havens for sail-
ors who come to the ports of the
United States. Agencies and a hotel
for seamen are to be founded in all
the principal ports of the United
States.

A most Interesting bulletin on the
brown rot found on lemon trees was
recently issued by the department of
agriculture of the University of

California. The method» of plckln*,
handling, packing and »hipping
lemon» and their relation to the dl»-
eaae are described in detail.

The Kaufman Buggy Company of
Uatmaburg, Ohio, ha» gone Into the
bands of a receiver.

Secretary of War Taft will meet
Emperor William of Germany on the
lile of Wight. He will also have an
audience with King Edward.

Election returns were summar-
ized and forwarded by wlrelcs» from
San Diego to Admiral Swlneburn'»
fleet, now at target practice at Mag-

dalena Bay.
Seven armed bandits held up

the town of Canora. S. I)., Thursday.

They blew up the safe of the Inter-
state Bank, secured $6,500 and es-
caped after terrorizing the town by

firing their revolvers.
The American Graphophone Com-

pany, employing 2,000 hands, an-
nounces that the factory at Bridge- i
port, Conn., will be shut down for an
Indefinite period. The close is forced
by present financial conditions.

G. H. Lenihan of Anaconda. Mont.,
a striking lineman, was sentenced to
spend four months in the county
Jail for an assault upon a non-union
lineman in the employ of the Rocky

Mountain Bell Telephone company.
At a meeting of the Southern Hard

Yarn Spinners' Association at Char-
lotte, N. C., an agreement was adopt-
ed looking to the curtailment of pro-
duction at least one-third, during the
period beginning November 11 and
ending January 1, 1908.

Infant paralysis, of which the
greatest epidemic known in the his-
tory of the world, has just passed
over New York City, was a subject

of discussion Thursday night at the
New York Academy of Medicine.
Concerning Its origin, and even Its
treatment, there Is much mystery,
and the disease has almost baffled
medical science.

William Brooks was killed in a
spectacular runaway twenty-five

miles west of Clovis Thursday. The
man was driving a four horse team,
when the animals dashed madly
along the road for miles, finally col-
liding with a tree. The driver’s head
was crushed under one of the heavy

wheels of the conveyance.
The first snow of the year fell In

Rockford. 111., Saturday, the earliest
In many years.

Snow fell Saturday afternoon in
considerable quantities about New
Richmond, Wis.

Colonel J. H. Estil, proprietor of
the Savannah Morning News, died
Saturday night.

The Woman’s Christian Temper-
ance Union is now holding their Na-
tional conference in Nashville, Tenn.

For the fourth time Caleb Powers
will be put on trial at Georgetown,
Ky., today for alleged complicity in

j the assassination of Governor Wll-
j Ham Gobel of Kentucky in 1900.

On account of the Improvement In
the Moroccan situation the French
Government has ordered the with-
drawal of four cruisers and nine tor-

' pedo boats from duty off the coast
| of Morocco.

Among the list of those to whom
pensions are to be granted, printed
In the Journal Offlclel, is the name
of Major Dreyfus of France. He is
to receive $470 annually. His ser-
vice extends over a period of nearly
thirty-one yeads in the French array.

Run» Knitting Needle Into Hor Heart
Vallejo, Cal., Nov. 11.—Mrs. Ella

Burke of this city was the victim of
a rather peculiar accident yesterday.
It appears that while performing
some household duties she hit her
head against a knitting needle which
was sticking In the wall. The needle
penetrated lust above the left eye
and Inflicted a serious wound.

80,000 Working on Panama Canal.
Washington, Nov, T.—During Sep-

tember there were brought to the
Isthmus of Panama for work on
canal construction 783 laborers, of
which 664 were Europeans and Ilf
West Indians. The Panama railroad
force numbered 6,238, making the
total working force of tae commln-
slon and railroad 2», 845.

Tbs Idea of a Vacation.

-lown Homestead.

A thorough change is the idea of a
vacation The country is refreshing
to the city man because everything is
fresh air. food and nature. The farm-
er often finds an enjoyable vacation In
a few days spent In the very busy city
which the business man seeks to get
away from.-

How to Cure a Cold.
The question of how to cure a cold

without unnecessary loss of time in one
in which we are all more or less inter-
ested, for the quicker a cold is gotten rid
of the less the danger of pneumonia and
other serious diseases. B. W. Hall of
Waverly, V’a., has used Chamberlain’s
cough remedy for years and says; “I
firmly believe Chamberlain’scough rem-
e ny to be absolutely the best prepara-
t *n on the market for colds. I have
h ve recom mend* d it to my friends and
th v ail agree * th me. For sale by
Armstrong.

Always Was Sick.
When n man says ho always was nick

—troubled with a cough that lifted all
winter—»hal would you think it he
should any—lie never ana aiok since nae-ina Mallard's llorehound Syrup. Such aman exist*. J C. Clark of Denver,Colo , writer: "Kor veara I waa troubled
with a severe cough that would last allwinter. This rough left mo in a miser-
able condition. 1 tried Mallard's Horn-
hound Syrup and have not had a sick
day since. That’s what It did lor ms.”
Stevsns Co.

COFFEE
You can buy something:

called “coffee” at 10c lb
with 3000 miles of R R
freight from the roaster;
don’t

Yo«r ftocorreturn* yourmoney If yon don't
Vko Schilling *Boot: wo poy him

His Father’s Son
A New Hampshire man deposited $".00 in a sav-

ings bank to his son’s credit on the boy’s seventh
birthday. The boy is now 37, and worth $20,000, all
made bv his own efforts. Ho credits his success to

the thrift his father taught. Is your boy 7 !

Savings Department

The Bank of Calistoga

Rings Dyrpopna Tablets do the work
Stomach trouble, dyapepaia. Indigestion,
bloating, etc., yield quickly. Two days'
treatment free. Ask your druggist for a
free trial. Sold by Armstrong.

The People’s
Meat Market

Siemsen Bros.
Proprietors

Wholesale and
Retail Butchers

All kinds of Fresh

and Salt Meats,

Sausage, Bologna,

Hams,Bacon, Lard

Shop, Lincoln Avenue
Calistoga, Cal.

Calistoga
Restaurant and Bakery

First-Class in Every Respect
Clean and Tempting

j Best of White Labor Cooking

Finest Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc.
Constantly on hand

I
Meals 25c Lodging 25c

FRED OROENEVELO
Proprietor !

Bread on sale at C. A. Stevens Co., Hayes
& Lillie and C. M. Hoover.

Heart

OF S. F.

San Francisco
THE NETHERLAND

EROPEAN HOTEL
1139 Market Street, bet. 7th and Bth

ISO ,N ™ E
Outside
Rooms

75c
to

$2 00
a day

First
Completed

Brick
Hotel

Since the
Great
Fire

In New
Theatre
District

Take any Market S». Ur ex. Sutler or Eddy

WWWkkkWWgHlHlHMHltrtHltilHltlltrMrgi

Hotel Calistoga
Spreen & Powell, Pro

Fine New Building
Forty nicely furnished rot

Hot and Cold Sulphur
BATHS

Delightful Summer and Wi
health resort

Phone Marker He
P*n Francisco

Phone Oakland !

Oakland, Cal

laccheri, Ferrari &

Funeral Directors
and

Embalmcn
Carriage* (or hire for all oc

Branch of3032 Mission Street 545 g,
San Francisco r

Tourist Cars East
via

S. P. LINES
Personally Conducted
Quickest Time
Cheapest Rates

Your Choice of a Doien Routes

Throuah cars to Portland, la*. Angciea,
<mli Lake City, Omaha, Denver. Kan»®*i lly. Hi. I’iiul." Mtnneapoll*. Chicago.
lx)ul». Luuiavl.lt*, Cincinnati,MeniuliU, tl
I'hmi. Hun Antonio, Houston. New Orlenna,
Montgomery. Atlanta, Washington, IV C.

Remember these can* run through to the
above named citle* without a change from
Oakland and S«u Francisco. Our .a#t lim-
ited train* In connection with above men-
-1 *FoTaddUlone 1 Information write

0, T. Forsyth
Dlv. Freight and Puna. Agent

12 San Pablo Avcnua, Oakland, Cal.

■H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 'H-l-H-H-H

The Evenings are
Getting Long
And yon will have time to»irnre.
What mil give you more antlefao-
(ion than an Edison Phonograph
with its repertory of songs and iu-
etninieiitai pieces? Christmas
will Boon lie here, and a Phono-
graph ia one of the most accept-
able presents. Call in and hear
the new Kdison with its new born.
It makes no difference what other
machines you have beard—hear
the "New Edison” before placing
your order.

Calistoga Cyclery
I. C. Adams, Prop’r.Li*

J. B. Newman’s
Marble and Granite Works

Vault*, coping* an<l all the
latest designs in monument*,
tablets and headstone*.

Building and stone work
of all description*.

Work erected in or shipped
to any part of the Pacific
coast. Estimates mid design*
furnished.

16 Third Street
Napa, California

Next to Palace hotel Tel. Black 28

***************************

f
Lumber

iShingles and Shakes £

All Building |
Material

Special Rates Given on Carload Lots |
TERMS REASONABLE

H. C. Thompson |

M. Moran
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Everything New and Uptodate

Lady Attendant
Parlor on

Washington St., Calistoga

*****^********4lHE »»»*»»Kfrfc

i W. H. BROWN i1 »

I Practical

| Blacksmith
and

Horseshoer
Calistoga. Cal.

** »*»*»****«*»***« **««
?

Higgins’ Feed Stable
A. J. Higgins.Prop’r

Careful Graying
| Pianos and Heavy Furniture Moved

�«***»«** •***»***•««*

HANDY MOTH PAPER
,*• 1 »way unit is ,mt| wiircv tvt i*l vf“I 1;- 1* In H l-o k. t. cn„l« Kc I'lrml.i’ ln ,~,,. .
tiavo'u. ke 60 " rirusgi.t dova not

madioan powder works
Selection 944, Clerkavllle. lowa.

PATENTS
».t cmAm/5... Mr,f t „

"/»'■ thrfatmt

wSfÄärtr*rt P,M
—■ ■2 1 r MIB* toUl At

WASH
•*» Unit* 1
HINOTON

CASNOW

OFFICIAL DlktCTOKv
»■»U Niv (i

Hii|M>rlor Jiiiii;.-I*l*l • 4*"l Attorney
«’om»ty ClerkSheriff
Recorder end AuditorTreasurer.Phx ('olluctor1 Aui'Mhii K ySchool eupftlnteii.leot »"»ingjl»

»OHHD OK »i
°

W F. Alexander,
u 'a 'Ve.bbl,

i “Oil .11' h,l'»U)11. Brill'll, anI ,11., <■

-- „ ?'*»

Hi ,nI»P
W a i
k u irubo<»!

V V i: ■ 1 m 1A. .1. KHiiey, in, «n^ t
I. N. Patrick, ftih .ID

*•*
.sr*

HOT IHUKqii TOWKS.HIP ~ Nbl«
Kraok Ashton “ 1 H
I). E. Tower.. J,I>IUe 0 f th*p,

_

Tuwv 01 1 ' rooA orvi#*
C||sB

L. H. Homier
R. H WhUli

....

W. Spiers...
E. 1.. Armstrong
D. E Tower..C. M. Hoover
Frank Ashton
£. L. Webber,
8. B. DoesMlm Leon;B»fley

, !'«««

!’"n«Tw»■ Ss;
jäi
JttOfd,,

fraternal societies.
CALISTOOa Lodge*

-

\o oj)q
~~

Stated meetingK. attlUr ,Lv „f 3;/. *na a vthe lull moon' ‘V
( ALISTOtJA Chatr y„ T7T~ ,

meetings. Saturdayeveid,,*ls ? fMtitt10»rtorol^oon,
, CALISTOOA Ud«,
Meled meeting., eve., ,- WeilS,}’,»- W >

—

,>c.
COLFAX Rt* bokali I.< v4T n

CALISTOOA Furior, iTo it v8.»1«1 meeting,, lii-t ,„„1 «■
L. Farmi* Lings, • —”'limy »

a **mkr, Beel
CALISTOOA F.rl.„. v r~—-

..I meeting.., .eenu.l ...unh M,,M.V*
__

GOVERNOR Morton vStated nieetiuK- m i <.).,) j'0’ 1item,.,,,,,. MIAt.'iiSJJJ
GOVERNOR MORTON Pnti \ ,

-Meet, »I enl 1 ... I-,,., I •imnaDder.
T. Sump., Adf

COURT vit n uti, vsTirrSr-L.-Meel, every 1«m SuieHy

RELIGIOUS OKGANIZATIOKS.
FREsiIVTKIOAN

Snmlny at II «. ,m,l 7;;« p-t'hool Ht 111 h. n.. IV. h.titrÄ’
METHODIST K.l'lsrttPAL rbntehevery Sun.lay at 11 „ ai. . u,| 7*:•Uy.ch.jnl In a. ~ E, pA„„* £ fjjj*
KOSI AX c ATllOl.l,'ehnr7h- Se7va7, ™other Sunday ... ruing a t 11 o’clock; Snnd,school hi 10 ..clock p. v. BuitPutor
SKVKN DAY ADVimttCknk-tmhäEvery Snlnr.lHy at II a in. ,n.l :i p m Sab.bath school at 10 a. m UwuJokb.EUc,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. W. H. PORTER
PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

Office—Odd Fellows’ BUlg.; residt
Cedar Mtreet, Calintog», Cal.

DR. H. L. PARISH
PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

Office and residence—the R. H, Walsh
cottage, Washington street, Calietoga.

DR. J. W. F. LEWIS
SURGEON
DENTIST

Office—Odd Fellows’ Bldg.; residence,
J. 1., Wolfe house, Cedar street, Calieteji

EDW. S. BELL
attorney
AT LAW

Office —Beldow Block, eor. Brown <»i
Second streets, Napa, Cal.

, L. ARMSTRONG
NOTARY PUBLIC
AND CONVEYANCE*

Deeds, mortgages snd other j«>|
pers drawn up with «> c*r*T’
th First National Bank,CtHsh#.

HARPERwinsiorfll
m

lv

A deliglitful beverage

A safe stimulant
A good medicine

For »ale by

Ed largey, Calisiog»

yea"!
'j. E xPER|EWC i

J.

"»sccop*"*“Sl«V

in tM

sg&
,idby* l

K INSCBANCK. CjA
or the Qnj’en ; N>ir»rk*
m*TluHi) In* .C«.«d
lea’» •irongoit flr«

m
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